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Lt. Owens9 Sacrifice Inspires 
Memorial; Given Purple Heart

grieved parents of 
ll.t. Walter E. Owens, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Albert L. Owens of Lomita, 
I this week received fitom Secre- 
Jt.-iry of War Henry L. Stlm.son 
[the Purple Heart Medal for 
I their late son, ' "as a tangible 

xpre.sslon of the country's grat- 
| itude for his gallantry and de- 

otlon."
Said the father and mother 
a prepared statement: 

"While the presentation of the 
I Purple Heart Is accepted in the 
[spirit in which it Is sent, as the 
' grateful appreciation of the sac- 
\ rifice Walter gave his life in 

|: the service of his country, we at 
"jhome know that Walter made

«;reater sacrifice when he en- 
 <] the service to assist In 
troying the enemies of his 

country. This Is well told in a 
{letter to us from hfs brother 
JBob, now and for the past IB 
{months somewhere In the South 
{pacific.

"Walter had planned to
service of our Lord and the 

emorial Fund started by mem- 
|bers of the Lomita Community 
church, by which others may be 
assisted in their preparation for 
[this work, is of a greater sourer 
of comfort, and we believe 
vould be appreciated by Walter 

than the Purple Heart 
nodal.

"We have received many let- 
from friends expressing 

eir sympathy and from others 
|ho had met Walter during his 

aining period, while attending 
Jrches in several sections of 

United States, also others 
n men in the service stating 

at it was an honor and privi- 
to call Walter "Buddy." 

[  letters follow a very def- 
pattern in that almost 

fcryone   states that It seems

, VALOR IN ACTION . . . 
Zr)d Lt. Walter E. Owens, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. 
Owens of 2347 W. 246th pi., 
has been posthumously awarded 
the Order of the Purple Heart. 
He was shot down while on his 
fifth mission over Germany, cut 
ting short a life that would have 
been devoted to the ministry. 
His 21st birthday would have 
come neit Wednesday.

almost impossible that Walter 
has been called to his final 
home, as he was doing so much 
good here on earth."

AT MARINE BASK
Mrs. Charles H. Jones and 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen K. Car 
ter were guests Sunday of 
Pvt. Charles H. Jones at 
Camp Pendleton. .

Chartene for Values 
Greater Torrance Days

Dollar Value
DAYS

2-PIECE PLAY SUITS
Our regular $10.95 values. Attractive 
styles, with jersey wrap-around skirt. Re 
duced for a sensational value for this 
event ... ..........

S1.00 OFF FEATURES
$29.95 Dress Suits ................................... $28.95

1 $24.95 Dress Suits ..........................................$23.95
$17.95 Dress Suits ....'....................................$16.95

,155.95 Sweater Jackets ........................... $4.95
$7.95 Slack Suits ......................... $6.95
$3.98 Play Shorts $2.98

S3.98 FRILLY BLOUSE
Cute ones, you'll like. Just the kind that )A 

looks so smart with everything .... £,

.98

S3.98 LACE-TRIMMED 
BLOUSE

Another onel Dainty creations for the £4% 98 

lovely onesl Select yours now at this real 

saving! .... .........

&c Anklets
$1.19 Snoods.. .. 
,153.95 Sweaters

4 pair for .$1.00
............... ...2 for $1
................................$2.50

JEWELRY VALUES
$1.98 Necklaces ...... ......................................... ...$1.00
$1.98 Lapel Brooch ..........................................$1.49
$1.98 Novelty Eai Buttons $1.00
$1.00 Lapel Brooch 79c
$1.00 Necklaces ........................... .........2 for $1.00

SPORT SHOP
1327 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

Neit to Torrance National Bank

| Lomita Soldier 
Develops New 
Gun Control Box

T/3 William Wurzer of Loml- 
ta, brother of Mrs. Virgil Flun 
ked, Torrance, has devisee 
power box that can turn on the 
electrical current for the direc 
tors of anti-aircraft guns by re 
mote control. The invention 
was made at a fighter station 
in England, the Eighth Air 
Force said. Formerly It was 
necessary to station a soldier 
by the power plant some 300 

away and signal him by 
:P or hand when to turn on1 

the power.
Vurzer, son of Mr., and Mrs.
A. WurzcT of 24633 Eshelman
 ., found the system could be 

Improved upon and made up his 
remote control device out of 
spare fighter parts salvaged at 
the base.

The idea has been turned over 
to Army ordnance.

Wurzer now is in France, a 
letter to the family states.

LEAVE ENDS . . . Tommy F. 
M c N e i I, aerial photographer 
l/c, U.S.N.., who has been in 
service for two and a half years, 
returned for a 30 days' leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. McNeil of 1744 Andreo 
ave. Eighteen months were 
spent in the Central Pacific 
where he saw action in Guam, 
Saipan and many other battle 
zones. His leave ended, Mc 
Neil left for his next assign 
ment.

DOLLAR
VALUE

SPECIALS

COTTON PANTIES
S.zcs 2 to 12. 
Regular 59c. 
Super Speci.il

39(
RAYON PANTIES

49'
GABERDINE PANTS

Boys1 .hort styles. *4 ^Q
Sizes 2 to 6. Re U u- * I .17
l.ir $1.98. Special I

BOYS' SPORTsitTS 
SJ.59Sizes 2 to 

Itegulnr $1. 
values. Sp

GIRLS' COATS
SJ.98Sizes 1 to 4: 

Especially priced 
from . $3.88 t<

TOMMY ALLS
fl£f«9I|(> 
VW

S.nnforiied lon u 
pants. Regular

Extra Spccinl 
Reaular $6.98 
Featured .it

$5.49
WOODEN HANGERS

Clothe 
Specia 59
ALL OF OUR LITTLE GIRL

DRESSES ESPECIALLY
PRICED FOR DOLLAR

VALUE DAYS

Many Other Items too 

Throuuhoul Our Store

TINY-TYKE 
SHOP

1335 EL PRADO Torrance 
Open Evening! for

'ECLARED DEAD . . . Corp 
Richard Cox, 24, Lomita, hero 
of the last stand at Bataan, i 
declared dead by the War De 
partment, a year after the Jap 
reported he succumbed to beri 
beri in a prison camp. Thi 
young Marine was the son o 
U. Col. and Mrs. Mark Cox, for 
merly of Lomita, and a grand 
son of Mrs. Fred Simons, 2339 
W. 241st st. Col. Cox is now 
stationed at Sin Diego.

DELAINE CROOK . I/.
staff sergeant, stationed at 
Esler Field, L*., arrived Tues 
day of last week to attend a 
five weeks' school of instruc 
tion at Inglewood. He spent 
the weekend with his parents 
here.

ERNIE it. AGUILAB '. U
aviation machinist's mate, 3/c, 
U.S.N.R., has returned from 
the South Pacific for a lea 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Agullar of 30607 N. Oak 
st., Hammerton Tract.

it
KOBEHT A. GOLDEN 

a private, is now serving with 
a field unit with our invasion 
troops in Normandy.

KENNETH B. FESSv/. . . a
lic'utenant in A.A.F., pas been 
transferred to Clovls Field, 
N. M. His wife, Marcia, and 
their two-year-old daughter, 
Marbeth, were recent house 
guests of his parent, Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Fess, here. . 

I5r ' ^
GENEVIEVE TEAGUE 

BELL ... a daughter of Mrs. 
M. Teague of the Torrance 
Postof f ice staff, recently 
joined the WAVES and will 
leave soon for Hunter College, 
New York City.

TV  /
Al. (BLACKIE) BOHAN- 

NAN ... a private attached 
to a medical corps, wrote to 
hi.s mother, Mrs. Riley Bohan- 
nan, recently and advised her 
that Don Townsend and four 
other Torrance boys were his 
buddies at his South Pacific 
base. /

* \/:
BKUCE C. FIJTTON .H\ a

lieutenant in A.A.F., son of 
Mrs. Nora Warner, leaves this 
week for overseas duty. Lt. 
Flitton, who took his training 
at Deming, N. M., is a flight 
officer, having been a co-pilot 
for the past two years. He 
has been visiting his mother 
in Torrance during the last 
two weeks. Mrs. Warner is a 
precision parts inspector at 
Lbngrvn Aircraft Company.

WILLAKD H. GARLAND, 
.IK. . . . stationed at Camp 
Gruber, Okla., is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R., 
Garland, of 715 Cota ave. / 

•ft I/
HICHAKD P. MILLER .' . . 

a corporal in an anti-aircraft 
unit In the South Pacific, 
where he serves as a radio 
communications officer, in a 
letter this week to his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mil 
ler, said he is in good health 
and busy. He mentioned en 
joying a breakfast of eggs 
with ham, his first In more 
than 10 months.

WILLIAM BUCKLEY ^. a
storekeeper, 3/c, U.S.N.R., Is 
convalescing at his base in 
the South Pacific from inju 
ries suffered when a plane 
crashed into his tent recently, 
according to his mother, Mrs. 
L. I). Buckley of this city.

JACK KING . .Y a private, 
la A.A.F., stationed at Ama- 
rillo Field, Texas, where he Is 
studying to become a radio 
gunner, advises his friends of 
his address and :.:'.<s that 
they write him. Pvi. John M. 
King, 19207600, Section. .V, 
Flight 608 X, Q.A.C., A.A.A.F.. 
Anmrillo Field, Texas. He Is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom J. 
King of 1521 Amapola ave.

fl.ltlf.WI.H-.fnW 

KUUHINT WAVI KIT
CoapUUwitticiultre, tmtfit,
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DISCOUNT CUT RATE DRUGS

Local Man Still 
At Front on 
2nd Anniversary

Monday was the second ann 
vcrsary of the first offensive o 
the war against Japan i whei 
United States Marines storme 
ashore on Guadalcanal, in whic 
an undetermined number o 
fighters from this commnnit; 
participated. Among these wer 
T/Sgt. Gordon K. Stecnbock, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Steenbock, 1834 W. 260th st.

The famous message, "The 
Marine Corps In On the Spot, 
was directed to the troops on 
the eve of the unit's first con 
tact with the enemy by Col. Le 
roy P. Hunt, commanding offl 
cor, Combat Group "A." He has 
since been promoted to general

The message said, In part:
". . . the Marines have been 

selected to initiate the action 
which will prove to be the fore 
runner of successive offensive 
actions that will end in ultimate 
victory for our cause . . . The 
Marine Corps Is on the spot 
Our country expects nothing bul 

ictory from us and it shall 
have just that. The word fail 

shall not even be considered 
in our vocabulary . . . Good 
luck and God bless you, and to 
hell with the Japs."

ARMED GUARD . <X William 
R. Malin, a Seaman l/c, is 
enjoying a 10 days' leave here 
with his mother and other fam 
ily members at their home, 1870 
Plaza del Amo. Serving as an 
armed guard aboard a Mer 
chant Marine ship, Malin was 
wounded by shrapnel last No 
vember when his ship was dam 
aged in dock by sabotage ac 
tion. He considers himself lucky,* 
however, to be able to swim to 
another ship for medical aid, 
when he learned that five of his 
shipmates were killed in the 
ship's explosion. Returning after 
his convalescence he found he 
had missed meeting his uncle, 
Charles Harvey, a Seabee, who 
had been Repairing the sabo 
tage damage to the ship.

Lt.J. W.Huffman 
teported Missing *—- 
n War Action

Lt. John W. Huffman of Tor- 
ance Is listed as missing in ac- 
ion in latest reports from the 
lattlefronts.
Honor rolls of Torrance list 

he man as having entered the 
etvice from this city, but no- 
lentlon of address is given. In- 
ormation regarding this casu- 
Ity is requested by the Tor- 
ance Herald of any local per- 
on who may have known Lt. 

Huffman.

Resolution of 
ondolence for 

Gascokjne Family
A resolution of condolence for 

he family of William Gascoigne, 
cteran street superintendent, 
vho died on July 31, 1944, was 
dopted unanimously by the 
ity Council on Tuesday night.
The council also awarded va- 

atlon pay due Mr. Gascoigne 
o his widow, Mrs. Inez C. Gas- 
olgne.

ELMER R. VANDKGH1IT
. . a corporal, serving with 

he infantry In England, sent 
a cablegram this week to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
VanDeGrlft, In which he 
stated that he is safe and 
well. He also sent best re 
tards to his friends here.

Help Yourself 
Laundry

USE OUR DOMESTIC 
WASHING MACHINES 
PNLV 60c PER HOUR

DAILY 7 A. M. - 7 P. M.

825 Gardena Blvd.
(Rear of Gardena Hotel) 

GARDENA

ON DESTROYER . 
Stanton Winter*, F.l/c, U.S.N., 
is serving on board one of 
Uncle Sam's destroyers in a 
South Pacific Task Force. He 
enlisted in June, 1943, and has 
seen plenty of action. George, 
in a recent letter to his parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. Roy Winters, 
1210 El Prado. ave., expressed 
appreciation for receiving the 
Torrance Herald regularly.

Frances Homey ,-/ 
Writes Parents 
Of Navy Work

r. and Mrs. A. E. Horney of | 
Horncy's Hardware, 2107 Pacific 
Coast highway, have recently re 
ceived a letter from their daugh- 
:er, Frances E. Horney, S. 2/c, 
n which she writes that she is 
vorking hard and has been 
.ransferred to the big machine 
mit as supervisor. There are 
'ight girls and one man under 
ler and she will soon receive 

her V12 rating.
Frances, who joined the 

Waves in February, has had ex 
pert diesel training and expects 

> be sent to school for six 
'eeks in September. She writes 
hat she will have a 14-day leave 
tarting Oct. 3 and will be 
lome as soon as plane or train 
an bring her.

Richard Seden 
Returns Home 
For Furlough

The R. D. Seden home at 1530 
261st st. is n very happy one 
these days, as son Richard Se 
den, A.M.M. 1/c, arrived Sunday 
for a 30-day leave.

Richard has just returned 
from 19 months spent in the 
South Pacific and is hoping that 
when his leave is up he will be 
stationed In the States for a 
while.

Pvt. Wm. Crew 
Home for Visit

Pvt. William J. Crew arrived 
Saturday to spend the weekend 
at the home of his wife's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Lath- 
am, 2H34 247th st.

Young Crew returned to 
Camp Roberts, where he is sta 
tioned, on Sunday evening. Mrs. 
Crew is making her home with 
her parents while her husband 
is in the service.

Servicemen's stationery? 
Torrance 444 or 443.

Call

RUSSIAN RIVER VACATION
Miss Kaye Quimby returned 

Tuesday from a six weeks' va- 
 at ion at Russian River.

$ DOLLAR $ 
Value Days!

LADIES' ANKLETS

5 S1.00Broken range of
colors and sizes .........

LADIES' RAYON HOSIERY

2 SI 00Seamed or Seamless. 
Two popular colors .

ALL WHITE PURSES
Simulated Leathers  
subject to 20% tax

$2.95 SKIRTS $1.95 

$3.95 SKIRTS $2.95

WOMEN'S WORK COVERALLS
Short sleeves, 
sanforized ..

ELLWOOD'S
1417 Marcelina

TELEPHONE 198-W

VERDI'S VIEWS

Genuine Bargains for 
Greater Torrance

DOLLAR VALUE 
DAYS

T ubable

Dress and Play 
Clothes
Values to $14.95

Taken direct from our regular stock toddy 

. . . and offered to you tomorrow and 

Saturday to give you genuine bargains 

for this eventl Every one a wanted style 

in silks, rayons, seersucker and linen. We 

suggest early purchase!

$r-955
Lovely $2.98

BLOUSES
1

.98

Children's

PINAFORES
Then, and other 
cute clothes for 
young ones, that 
are priced at a

SO-49

NO EXCHANGES - NO REFUNDS

Verdi's Dress Shop
1312 SARTORI AVE.   TORRANCE


